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! MU. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission %p% j-

Uranium Recovery Field Office y [ %
F. O. Box 25325 y
Denver, CO 80225 '

Dear Mr. Hall:

United Nuclear Corporation hereby requests that our license SUA-1475 bs amended to allow the
company to dispose of certain by-product materials, described in more detail be!c'v, in our
Church Rock tailings facility. Said materials were produced at a sister facility located in
Mulberry, Florida. The facility, Uranium Recovery Corp. (URC), currendy holds a radioactivei

; materials license from the Florida Department of Health & Rehabilitative Services (License No.
10591). Florida is an Agreement State Licensor pursuant to the Atomic Energy' Act.

_

The URC facility, which operated in the early 1970's and 80's, extracted uranium from " ore"
which came from the phosphate fertilizer industry. The uranium extmetion process utilized at,

Mulberry was very similar to the solvent e~xtraction portion of the procesc found at _ a
conventional uranium mill and produced a by product waste which was disposed ofin a small
1/2 acre pond.

,

| Your staff may well be familiar with the operation.of this type of. facility as many of the
|

phosphogypsum operations have similar uranium extraction processes located at their plants.
Each of these operations also have radioactive materials licenses from the Florida DFIRS and

| typically dispose of their by-product wastes in the gypsum pile along with the other wastes they
'

produce.

The Mulberry facility is unique in that URC operated independently of the fertilizer plant.
Pregnant uranium-laden liquor was trucked from the fertilizer plant to URC for processing. The

| barren liquor was transported back to the fertilizer plant for disposal after the araniura was

do. removed. Ilowever, a small waste retention pond was utilized at the Muiperry plant,
oc
Eo The facility is presently undergoing decommissioning 'dost of the by product waste generated

at Mulberry such as equipment and foundations have b_n decontaminated or otherwise disposed
p$nd of. However, there remain approximately 91 cubic yards of uranium contaminated soil .

@@ excavated from the waste pond yet to be disposed of. Originally we hoped '.o dispose of this
iy material at one of the gypsum piles in the area. However, the required approvals are unlikely

| S$ to be obtained in sufficient time to allow us to complete decommissioning in a timely manner, O
' ~
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In researching alternative dispmal techniques we _haveL determined -that this soil-is very
compatible with out tailings at Church Rock. We believe that a viable dispcsal alternative is to
deposit this material in the Church Rock tailings facility. . . \,

Radiologic analysis of lomposite samples indicate thct the waste' contains the following m
concentrations of regulated material; '

U 238 389.0. PCi/g i
U 235 3.0 " A

Th 230 t JJ "
Ra 228 0. 8 "
Ra226 46.2 " i

Po-210 1.8 "
Pb-210 .4.3 "

We believe that. because of the siinilarity of this scdl to out tailirgs material and the similarity,

4

of the uranium extraction process c:nployed at the URC facility to the milling process, disposal
of '.his soil at Church Rock will have no detrimentas environmental impact,- _We ptopose to |

_

dispose of it in the south cell ol our tailir.;s impondment prior to_ comniencing this years'
regrading and c(,ver placement activities. - All of the material would thus become covered along
withThe slimes tailings with at hast 7 f6ct of coarse tidlings as described in our tailings
reclamation plan. As such the m!Jition of tiiis maMial wouM act result in any increase in radon
emanation.

Further, the Traniun MIR Tailings Radiation Control Act supports a finding that the NRC_has
'

the appropriaf.e jurisdiction to grant our request. That is, we believe that NRC has the authority
! to lices se the disposal of by-product prodecli from the URC facility ingsmuch as it is clearly -

- a uraniam enraction facility. The ' ore * ; processed in this case simply happens to be a
bleedstream froin the fertilizer industry.

Wur considerson'and approval at your 'catliest cor.ventorice would be greatly appreciated as
,

we are scheGuling shutdawn of the URC Acility b) Mafdh 1; 1991. ' In addition, we must-

;

schedule dispod of this waste so es teinot imoact the work schedule for placement of the cover- '

of the south cell at the Church ' Roc)fsite;

Encerely,
t

A,w w e: gc
Juan R. Ydau;uez

( President
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